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Nosocomialand Community-AcquiredStaphylococcusaureus Bacteremiasfrom
1980 to 1993: Impact of IntravascularDevices and MethicillinResistance
James P. Steinberg, Catherine C. Clark,
and Betsy 0. Hackman

From the Division of InfectiousDiseases, Departmentof Medicine,
Emory UniversitySchool of Medicine, and the Infection Control
Department,CrawfordLong Hospital of Emory University,
Atlanta, Georgia

The rate of nosocomial bacteremiadue to Staphylococcusaureus has increased over the past
decade, but trendsin community-acquiredS. aureus bacteremiaare less certain.This hospital-based
observationalstudy compares nosocomial and community-acquiredS. aureus bacteremiasduring
1980-1983 and 1990-1993. The rate of nosocomial S. aureus bacteremiaincreased from 0.75 to
2.80 cases per 1,000 discharges,while the rate of community-acquiredS. aureusbacteremiaincreased
from 0.84 to 2.43 cases per 1,000 discharges.The numberof nosocomialdevice-relatedbacteremias
increasedeightfold;56%of S. aureus bacteremiaswere associatedwith devices during 1990-1993.
Intravasculardevices were associated with no community-acquiredS. aureus bacteremiasduring
1980-1983 but with 22%during 1990-1993. Methicillin-resistantS. aureus (MRSA)seldom caused
bacteremiaduring 1980-1983. From 1990 to 1993, MRSA caused 32% and 18.5%of nosocomial
and community-acquiredS. aureusbacteremias,respectively.The rates of both community-acquired
and nosocomial S. aureus bacteremiashave increasedsignificantlysince 1980. In addition to their
role in nosocomial infections, MRSA and intravasculardevice-related S. aureus bacteremiasare
emerging problemsin the nonhospitalsetting.

In the 1980s, gram-positiveorganisms,includingStaphylococcus aureus,reemergedas the leadingcausesof nosocomial
bacteremia[1, 2]. From1980to 1989,theNationalNosocomial
InfectionsSurveillanceSystem(NNIS) of the Centersfor Disease Controland Prevention(CDC) reportedincreasesin the
ratesof primarybacteremiadue to S. aureusof 122%to 283%
[1]. Duringthe late 1980s,S. aureuscaused16%of nosocomial
bacteremiasreportedto the NNIS, second only to coagulasenegativestaphylococci[3]. An increasein the rateof S. aureus
bacteremiasalso has been observedabroad.In Denmark,the
annualincidencerate of S. aureusbacteremiaincreasedfrom
2.7 cases per 100,000 populationin 1960 to 19.2 cases per
100,000populationin 1990, with nosocomialbacteremiasaccountingfor most of this increase[4].
See the editorialby Darouicheand Musher
on pages 260-1.
A largerpopulationof immunocompromised
individualsand
increaseduse of intravasculardevices are among the factors
causingthis resurgenceof staphylococcalbacteremias.In addiS. aureus(MRSA)
tion, the emergenceof methicillin-resistant
contributesto theupwardtrendin S. aureusinfections.Changes
in community-acquired
S. aureusbacteremiaareless well char-
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acterized.The objectivesof this study are to describetrends
in nosocomialand community-acquired
S. aureusbacteremias
since 1980andto examineriskfactorsforS. aureusbacteremia
devices.
includingthe impactof intravascular
Methods
CrawfordLong Hospitalof EmoryUniversityis a 500-bed
acute care hospital in downtownAtlanta.Community-based
physiciansand full-timeuniversityfacultyutilize the facility,
whichservesas botha communityhospitalanda referralcenter.
All bloodstreaminfectionswere identifiedby the infection
control departmentas part of routine surveillance.For this
study, we comparedbloodstreaminfectionsdue to S. aureus
during1980-1983 with those during1990-1993. Clinicalinformation,includingthe presenceof underlyingdiseases and
sourceof bacteremia,was obtainedby chartreview.Nosocomial bacteremiawas definedby a bloodstreamisolateobtained
-48 hoursafterhospitaladmission,whilecommunity-acquired
bacteremiawas defined by a bloodstreamisolate obtained
within48 hoursof hospitaladmission.However,bloodisolates
obtainedwithin 48 hours of readmissionwere classified as
nosocomialif the infectionwas determinedby the infection
controlpractitionerto be incubatingat the time of a recent
(<30 days) hospitaldischarge.
Blood isolatesof S. aureuswere consideredto be contaminants if only one blood cultureset yielded the organisms,if
the cliniciansjudged the organismsto be contaminants,and
if antibiotictherapydirectedagainst the organismswas not
administered.
Intravascular
device-related S. aureus bacteremiawas defined as bacteremiaunrelatedto infectionat an extravascular
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Table 1 shows the numbersof S. aureus and otherbacteremias for the study periods. The proportionof nosocomial
bacteremiacausedby S. aureusincreasedfrom16.3%to 29.6%
bacter(P < .001), andthe proportionof community-acquired
emia caused by S. aureus increasedfrom 13.5% to 18.1%
(P < .05). The annualaveragenumberof blood culturesperformedalso doubledfrom 7,758 to 15,725, while the annual
numberof hospitaldischargesdecreasedslightly from22,117
to 20,540 overthe sameperiods.Two S. aureusisolates(1.4%)
recoveredfrom blood cultureswere consideredcontaminants
duringthe first period comparedwith 14 (3.1%) duringthe
secondperiod.
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bacterFigure 1. Rates of nosocomial and community-acquired
emias due to methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcusaureus (MRSA),
S. aureus(MSSA),andotherbacteria(excludmethicillin-susceptible
ing mycobacteria)duringtwo studyperiods.

cultureof a cathetertip yielding> 15
site withsemiquantitative
coloniesor with infectionat a local cathetersite thatwas due
to the same organism.Whenthe catheterwas not removedor
the tip was not cultured,the infection was consideredto be
device-relatedif the infectioncontrolpractitioner,the hospital
epidemiologist,or the involvedcliniciansdetermineda device
to be the likely source.
Duringthe 1980-1983 studyperiod,the hospitalmicrobiolused the BACTEC460 radiometric
system(Becogy laboratory
ton Dickinson,Sparks,MD); for each set of blood cultures,a
7.5- to 10-mLblood samplewas inoculatedintoaerobic,anaerobic, and hypertonicmedia.Duringthe 1990-1993 studyperiod,the BACTEC660 nonradiometric
system(BectonDickinmL
was inoculatedinto
son) was used; a blood sampleof 20
aerobicand anaerobicvials.
Duringboth study periods,the hospital'spolicy called for
replacementof peripheralintravenouscathetersafter72 hours.
Therewas no similarstandardgoverningthe durationof the
placementof centralvenouscatheters.From1980-1983, there
was limiteduse of centralvenouscathetersoutsideof the intensive careunits,andimplantedportsandtunneledcuffedcatheters were eithernot commerciallyavailableor not used.
The Mantel-Haenszel
X2test was used to determinestatistical significance.
Results

The rate of bacteremiadoubledduringthe second 4-year
period,with the rateof nosocomialbacteremiaincreasingfrom
4.59 to 9.44 cases per 1,000dischargesandthe rateof community-acquiredbacteremiaincreasingfrom6.2 to 13.46per 1,000
discharges(figure1). Theratesof nosocomialandcommunityacquiredS. aureus bacteremiasalso increasedfrom 0.75 to
2.80 cases per 1,000 dischargesand from 0.84 to 2.43 cases
per 1,000 discharges,respectively.

Sources of Bacteremia and Underlying Diseases

The sourcesfor all S. aureus bacteremiasduringthe study
periods are shown in table 2. The numberof intravascular
device-associatednosocomialS. aureusbacteremiasincreased
eightfold from 16 (25% of total) during 1980-1983 to 128
(56%of total)during1990-1993. This increasein the number
of device-associatedbacteremiasaccountsfor 70% of the increase in the numberof nosocomial S. aureus bloodstream
infections.Fifty-twopercentof the device-associatedbacteremias fromthe 1990-1993 periodwere confirmedby cultures
of cathetertips or specimensfrom device sites that yielded S.
aureus.

No single sourceaccountedfor the increasein the number
S. aureusbacteremias(table2). Intraof community-acquired
vasculardevices, not documentedas a sourceof communityacquiredbacteremiain the 1980-1983 period,were associated
bacteremias(22%)in the 1990with 43 community-acquired
1993 period. These infectionsresultedprimarilyfrom longterm indwelling catheters(see next section). Skin and softbacteremias
tissue infections caused 44 community-acquired
(22%) in the 1990-1993 period. Of these 44 infections, 16
(nine due to MRSA) were from infected decubitusulcers in
nursinghomepatients,and 11 werefromlowerextremityinfectionsin patientswithdiabetesor vascularinsufficiency.Bacteremiasrelatedto hemodialysisshuntsandfistulaswerecommon
in both studyperiods.
bacteremiain the
Two patientswith community-acquired
1980-1983 periodand fourpatientsin the 1990-1993 period
were intravenousdrug users. Comparing1990-1993 with
1980-1983, nursing home residence (16% vs. 4%, respectively), AIDS (10%vs. 0, respectively),and sickle cell anemia
(8% vs. 0, respectively)were significantly(P < .05) more
common,whereasdiabetes(27%vs. 22%,respectively),renal
failure(28%vs. 35%,respectively),and cancer(9%vs. 16%,
respectively)were not. The meanage of patientswith commubacteremiawas 55 yearsin the 1980-1983 period
nity-acquired
and 57.6 years in the 1990-1993 period. Althoughnursing
home residencewas more commonin the 1990-1993 period,
a greaterpercentageof patientswere 65 years of age or older
in the earlierperiod (45% vs. 39%, respectively).Sixty-five
S. aureusbacterpercentof patientswith community-acquired
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Table 1. Numbers of nosocomial and community-acquired bacteremias during 1980-1983
1990-1993.

and

No. of bacteremiasdue to indicatedpathogen
Type of bacteremia,
studyperiod

Staphylococcusaureus
(total)

MRSA

16.5
57.5

0.25
18

18.5
50

0.25
9

Nosocomial
1980-1983
1990-1993
Community-acquired
1980-1983
1990-1993

Othergram-positive
organisms

25.5
84
33
93

Gram-negative
organisms

Total

65
67

101.5
194

88
142.5

137
276.5

NOTE. Data representaverage numbersof bacteremiasper year duringthe 4-year study period. MRSA =
S. aureus.
methicillin-resistant

emia duringthe second studyperiodwere hospitalizedwithin
1 yearbeforethebacteremia,and52%werehospitalizedwithin
90 days of the bacteremia.
Types of Intravascular Devices

The types of intravascular
devices associatedwith S. aureus
bloodstreaminfectionsarelistedin table3. From1990to 1993,
centralvenous cathetersand peripheralintravascular
catheters
were associatedwith 31%and 18%,respectively,of the nosocomialdevice-relatedinfections.Thesebacteremiasoccurredin
patientswith a wide varietyof underlyingmedicalandsurgical

Table 2. Sourcesof Staphylococcusaureus bacteremiaduringthe
two studyperiods.
No. of bacteremiasdue to MRSA/
total no. due to S. aureus
Source
Nosocomial
Intravascular
devices
Unknown
Surgicalwoundinfection
Skin/decubitusulcers
Respiratorytract
Other
Total
Community-acquired
Intravascular
devices
Unknownt
Dialysis shuntor fistula
Skin/decubitusulcers
Bone/joint
Intravenousdruguse
Respiratorytract
Other
Total

1980-1983

1990-1993

1/16
0/23
0/10
0/3
0/5
0/8
1/65

30/128*
12/54
15/19
6/9
6/11
4/9
73/230

0/0
0/27
1/18
0/7
0/4
0/2
0/10*
0/6
1/74

8/43*
7/52
5/28
13/44'
0/11
0/4
0/4
4/14
37/200

* Significantdifference,P < .01.
t Includescases wheremultiplepossible sourceswere identified.
Significantdifference,P < .05.

problems.Implantedportswerethe sourceof 25%of the nosocomial bacteremias;18 (56%) of the port-relatedinfections
occurredin patientswith sickle cell disease, and 12 (38%)
occurredin oncologypatients.The 18 bacteremiasin patients
with sickle cell disease occurredin 12 patients.Six patients
each had two bacteremiasassociatedwith implantedports;the
same device was implicatedas the sourcein threeof these six
patients.
Sourcesof community-acquired
device-relatedbacteremias
1990-1993
included
during
implantedports(49%),hemodialysis catheters(33%),tunneledcuffedcatheters(9%),andperipheral intravenouscatheters(5%). The 43 bacteremiasoccurred
in 39 patients.Underlyingdiseases in these patientsincluded
chronicrenal failure(36%),AIDS (23%), sickle cell anemia
(21%),and cancer(8%).

MRSABacteremia
Only one nosocomial MRSA bacteremiaoccurredin the
1980-1983 period. During the 1990-1993 period, MRSA
caused 73 nosocomialS. aureus bacteremias(32%). Sources
of these bacteremiasare listed in table 2.
MRSA bacteremiasocThirty-sevencommunity-acquired
curredfrom 1990to 1993,whereasonly one occurreda decade
earlier.These 37 bacteremiasoccurredin 35 patients,all of
whom had ongoing contactwith healthcare settings.The patienthadbeenhospitalizedat ourinstitutionwithinthe previous
year in 24 (65%)of the cases; in 19 cases (51%),the patient
had been hospitalizedwithin the previous90 days. Fourteen
MRSAbacter(40%)of the patientswith community-acquired
emia residedin nursinghomes. Forty-fivepercent(14 of 31)
of S. aureusbacteremiasoccurringin nursinghome residents
were causedby MRSA.
Underlyingdiseases in patientswith community-acquired
MRSAbacteremiaincludeddiabetes(29%),chronicrenalfailure (23%),cancer(14%),AIDS (9%), and sickle cell anemia
(3%).Nursinghomeresidence,but not any of theseunderlying
diseases, was associatedwith a significantlyhigher risk of
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Table 3. Types of intravascular devices associated with Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia during two
study periods.
No. of S. aureusinfectionsassociatedwith indicatedcatheter
Type of infection,
studyperiod
Nosocomial
1980-1983
1990-1993
Community-acquired
1980-1983
1990-1993

Central
venous*

Tunneledt

p
Ports?

Hemodialysis

Otherl

5
23

7
40

0
8

0
32

0
3

4
22

0
2

0
1

0
4

0
21

0
14

0
1

Peripheral
intravenous

* Includessingle-, double-,and triple-lumencatheters.
t Tunneledcuffed catheters,primarilyHickmancatheters.
*Not in use
during1980-1983.
? Implantedports.
IIIncludesarterialcatheters,Swan-Ganzcatheters,umbilicalcatheters,and femoralvein catheters.

MRSA infection(P < .001). The mean age of patientswith
MRSA bacteremiawas 67.7 years;58%
community-acquired
were 65 years of age or older.

curredin patientswho had been hospitalizedrecentlyor were
nursing home residents, and all patients with communityacquiredMRSA bacteremiahad regularcontactwith health
care settings.
Our definitionof nosocomialinfection was adaptedfrom
Discussion
definitionsof the CDCthatwere designedfor the NNIS hospitals [8]; all otherinfectionswere termedcommunity-acquired.
This study shows a significantincreasein the numberof
as well as nosocomialS. aureusbacter- For patientswith chronicmedical illnesses who may require
community-acquired
periodichospitalizations,home healthcare,and,possibly,outemias at our institutionfrom 1980-1983 to 1990-1993. The
is mispatientparenteral
therapy,the termcommunity-acquired
increasein the numberof nosocomialS. aureusbacteremiasis
These
are
at
risk
for
serious
leading.
patients
infections,
greater
consistentwith datageneratedby NNIS andotherinvestigators
microorganisms
[1, 2, 4, 5]. However,therearelittle comparabledataon trends includingthose causedby antibiotic-resistant
suchas MRSA,thanarethosewithoutpriorcontactwithhealth
in community-acquired
S. aureusbacteremia.Intravascular
detwo of threepatients
vices arethe majorsourceof nosocomialS. aureusbacteremia carefacilities.Forexample,approximately
admitted
to
our
with
bacteremia
hospital
community-acquired
andareemergingas importantsourcesof community-acquired
S. aureusor MRSA)
bacteremia.Similarly,MRSAhas emergedas a causeof bacter- due to S. aureus(methicillin-susceptible
had been hospitalizedwithinthe previousyear.
emia in patientsoutsidethe hospitalsetting.
The term nosohusialhas been suggestedto describeinfecIntravascular
in
no
devices, implicated
community-acquired
tions occurringin patients who receive care at home [6].
bacteremiasduringthe firststudyperiod,were associatedwith
Whetherthis new term finds widespreadacceptance,the dis22%of community-acquired
S. aureusbacteremiasfrom 1990
to 1993.We believethatthis increaselikelyreflectsthe shifting tinctionbetweenpatientsrequiringfrequentcontactwithhealth
of acutemedicalcareto the outpatientsettingandthe increasing care settingsandthose whose infectionsaretrulycommunityuse of long-termdevices in patientswith chronic disorders, acquiredis valid.Theincreasein the numberof patientsreceivsuch as AIDS, cancer,andsickle cell disease.Althoughoutpa- ing care at home emphasizesthe need to developmethodsfor
tient infusiontherapyhas been associatedwith a low rate of
studyinginfectionsoccurringin this setting.Althoughuseful
infectiouscomplications[6], given currenteconomicpressures, informationcan be obtainedfromhospital-basedsurveillance,
an accuratedeterminationof infectionratesoccurringin nonthis low rateis likely to applyto an increasingpopulation.In
addition,the low reportedrate of infectionsmay not applyto
hospital settings should utilize the populationat risk as the
In addition,the use of multiplecommercialcliniall populations.Thus, a furtherincreasein the total number denominator.
of cases of community-acquired
cal laboratoriesfor performingcultureand sensitivitytesting
device-relatedinfectionsmay
occur.
furthercomplicatesattemptsto determineinfectionratesin the
MRSA was responsiblefor 32% of nosocomialS. aureus nonhospitalsetting.Thus,furtherhome care-based studiesare
bacteremiasduringthe 1990-1993 period,a proportionconsiswarranted.
tent with NNIS data for hospitals of comparablesize [7].
These data show a significantincrease in the numberof
MRSA also caused 18.5%of community-acquired
S. aureus intravasculardevice-associated bacteremiassince 1980. Bebacteremiasfrom 1990 to 1993. Most of these infectionsoccause of the design of this study,we were unableto measure
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device utilizationor establishinfectionrates associatedwith
varioustypes of devices. However,the increaseduse of intracentralvenouscatheters,hasbeen
vasculardevices,particularly
in
increased
rates
of septicemiafrom 1979 to
the
implicated
1987 that were recordedby the NationalHospitalDischarge
Survey[9]. Fifty-sixpercentof nosocomialbacteremiasin the
second study period were device-related,a figure consistent
with those of otherpublishedseries [10]. Fifty-twopercentof
the nosocomialdevice-associatedinfectionsduringthe second
study period were confirmedby culturesof cathetertips or
specimensfrom device sites that yielded S. aureus. A more
rigorousdefinitionof device-associatedinfection,such as requiringculturesof cathetertips or specimensfromdevice sites,
of the impact
could have led to a significantunderestimation
of devices. We believe that it is more likely that some of the
bacteremiastermedas unknownwere device-relatedand that
ourcalculationof device-associatedinfectionsis conservative.
A surprisingfindingin our study was the high numberof
nosocomialand community-acquired
port-relatedbacteremias.
Implantedportshave been associatedwith a low incidenceof
infection (range, 0.01-0.04 bloodstreaminfections per 100
device-days[11, 12]). Ourdatareflect,in part,a largepopulation of patientswith diseases such as sickle cell anemiaand
AIDS anda highutilizationof implantedportsin thesepatients.
In addition,suboptimalcare of the devices and patientuse of
ports for injection of illicit drugs were suspectedin a few
instances.Althoughwe were unableto determineratesof portrelatedbacteremia,our experienceraises concernthat the reportedincidenceof port-relatedinfectionsmay not applyto all
settings.Notwithstandingthe inferencesabout rates of portrelatedinfection,these data demonstratehow the use of implantedportscan changethe epidemiologyof bloodstreaminfections.
The overallincreasein the ratesof bacteremiamay be confoundedby changes in blood culturingmethodologyand an
increasein the numberof blood culturesperformed.During
the 1990-1993 studyperiod,the standardblood specimenfor
a set of blood cultureswas 20 mL, twice that obtainedin the
1980-1983 period.A recentcontrolledtrialdemonstrated
that
increasingthe volume of blood inoculatedinto a culturevial
from 2.7 mL to 8.7 mL increasedthe yield of gram-positive
pathogensby 19% [13]. The numberof blood culturesperformedper year doubledfrom the first to the second study
period.This patternof increasedutilizationof blood cultures
duringthe 1980s has been reportedby otherresearchersand
has been attributedto the presenceof a sickerpatientpopulation [14].
The annualnumberof bacteremiasalso doubledin the second study period, resultingin a stable rate of blood culture
positivity. This finding suggests that the methodological
changes were not the majorcause of the increasedrates of
bacteremiaduring 1990-1993. It is also unlikely that these
factorsaccountedforthe disproportionate
increasesin thenumbers of S. aureusand device-relatedbacteremias.
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In summary,these data show parallelincreasesin rates of
S. aureus bacteremias
nosocomial and community-acquired
since 1980.Device-relatedinfection,the leadingsourceof nosocomial S. aureus bacteremia,is emergingas an important
sourceof community-acquired
bacteremiain ourhospital.SimMRSA
once
confinedto the nosocomial
bacteremia,
ilarly,
an
in
is
setting,
increasingproblem the nonhospitalsetting.The
of
shifting care,includingparenteraltherapy,to the outpatient
settinglikely accountsfor some of these observations.
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